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In an atldress to the graduatitrg

"-* 
* tn"' roaiao* School for !|e

O"rf, ,""" 12, 7907, Published in 
-the"o.".i""" 

annals of the Deaf for Jan-

irl* 
^lrot,- io'r",oo' J' Frank Han-

lev sooke in Part as follows:-.-i'f-^* 
glad, I am ProfoundlY glad'

that we are getting away' itr ltrdiaTa:
tro- tl" tboughi that the scno3t 

,f,11

ihe eoo"rtion of the deaf ancl the

*"oooTir" the education of the bliod

lie 
- 

cnarltatte institutions' It has

ffi";;r*,ese to ''lo what r cguld

to institt lhat tnoueht into the mir'ls

oi o* pu"Pr.. I hoPe it may reach-a

.on,.i"tio, 'irr Iodiuo'' I want to s:1y

;*a,trr tUrt a1I may hear' that this is

"-oi 
I "hr"it,ble 

instilution' lt is an

'"Ju"rtionrt institution' It is ' t]re

state's effori to :do its ilulY bY You

,- it' i. doing-its.duty bY the normal

toy anA girf. To me it is'an i:!'::
pienensilie tning that the state should
'g* i. a child possessing all the nat'

iral facuities the opportunity of, a

common school end a hlgh schooi edu-

cation and cleny the privilege to- ea-

other child w'ho lacks Bome of -:these

i;i"i,t"", 
-*oo 

is unable to hear' who

is unable 'to speak:deay to him an

""J-"*""auniF, 
ano saY to .him'

'*iut"o"" we do for you'is a gratuity'

;';;;;;;, u,,a ''ot a matter or right

;#;;;;;"r'" rt is incomPr€hen-

-*r""* me. It is 'not right' and'tle

n"orf" to. YeaTs have made a great

mistake in ttris -respect' W'e are get-

ato* "*u, 
Jrom it in Indiana' :TAis

i"u?i i. " -" €ducational 'institutiol'
and,-hear me, it is goitrg to be a igreat-

er one tomorrow"'

i LAW lN IN'DIANA'
:tn* trrJiaoa Legislattre has -bJ 

.1aY.
u"ot*Jlnut'lsaicl schools forthe deaf

;;;;r*;rina shalloot be recTjl:d
o;t Cfr.*"a as benevolent or charitable
ll;J*,io"*, but'as etiucational'insti-
;;t;-;il"e state cooducted wholly

as such."*:"ui"*u" 
has a similar law;.an'l the

Coogr"r* of the Ullite'I State$'has'offi-


